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450 Jobs Now Available at
Topgolf Loudoun

Job applications now available online; auditions start July 13

WASHINGTON, D.C. – July 8, 2015 – Topgolf International announced today that its 21st location will open in Loudoun
County in early September. Approximately 450 new jobs have been posted online at topgolf.com/careers, and auditions
will begin in mid-July.

“We’re extremely proud of the exciting career opportunities we are bringing to the Ashburn community,”
said Topgolf®Loudoun Director of Operations Willie Wilson. “We select our associates carefully and look for the
right mix of skills, experience and a fun-loving, engaging personality.”

Available positions include: servers, bartenders, kitchen, maintenance, guest services staff and many more.
Interested applicants should register to audition at an upcoming recruitment event.

Recruitment events are unlike any typical job interview. They are interactive, high-energy and fun, with
activities such as:

Team-building challenges
Idea Factory: Applicants get creative to plan a special event for Topgolf
X-Factor-style panel interviews: Applicants speak or perform for 90 seconds about a topic of their choice
One-on-one interviews

Topgolf Loudoun is located at 20356 Commonwealth Center Drive. Hired associates for the new 65,000-square-
foot venue will receive free Topgolf game play, food and beverage discounts, plus the opportunity to obtain
medical, vision and dental insurance and participate in a 401(k) retirement savings program.

Wilson noted that more than 1,500 people auditioned at the most recent Topgolf opening in Kansas City, so
interested applicants should reserve their audition spot early.

This will be the second Topgolf location in the Washington D.C. area; Topgolf Alexandria was the first Topgolf in
the U.S., converted from an existing driving range and opened in 2005. The Loudoun location will be Topgolf’s
flagship model, built from the ground up. It will feature upgraded technology and amenities, new golfing games,
climate-controlled hitting bays, each with its own ball dispenser.

Topgolf Loudoun recently began selling game credit and memberships, available for a one-time $5 cost or $80-
250 per month, depending on the level of benefits desired. Residents can purchase a Lifetime Membership plus
$45 worth of game credit on sale for $25 until Aug. 30. Additionally, the first 50 people to purchase a monthly
membership will have the initiation fee waived and will receive an invitation for themselves plus a guest to
attend the exclusive Topgolf VIP grand opening party. The evening will include complimentary food, drinks,
entertainment, celebrity appearances and Topgolf play.

For more information about working at Topgolf, visit www.topgolf.com/careers.

To purchase one of the pre-opening offers, visit www.topgolf.com/loudoun.

 

About Topgolf
Topgolf is a global sports entertainment community creating the best times of your life, with 18 locations
projected to serve 8 million guests annually. Players hit golf balls containing computer microchips that track
each shot’s accuracy and distance while awarding points for hitting targets on the outfield. Each facility offers
an upscale and playful experience, featuring an impressive food and beverage menu, music, games, climate-
controlled hitting bays, and hundreds of HDTVs. Topgolf also brings fun, interactive experiences to the
community through its Topgolf U lessons, leagues, tournaments, KidZone parties, and social and corporate
events. To learn more about Topgolf, visit www.topgolf.com.
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